THE

GAMEBAG

THE OFFICIAL PUBICATION OF THE LAS VEGAS WOODS AND WATERS CLUB
“all we want to do is hunt and fish and talk about it”

NEXT MEETING
Wednesday
July 13th at noon

Putter’s
6945 S Rainbow
at 215 South

July 2011 Speaker: Don Turner

LVWWC presents

Bow and Billiards and BBQ
Archery shoot 2011*
Saturday July 23rd 2-5 PM
Silver State Archery
6250 Mt. Vista
Details on Page 3
*Marksman of the Year Event
Coming August 27th! LVWWC Annual
Striper Tournament! We need boats! Call
honcho Randy Weaver 460-7829 for
more info or to help out!

Inside:
President’s Message, Lunch Menu
Important Announcements
Black Powder Shoot Results
Black powder pics
Information
Back Page, New Marksman Standings
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PRESIDENTS MESSAGE
In case you haven’t noticed yet the triple digits are here! One way to cool down is to head to Mt
Charleston where the temps are 20 -30 cooler. On a Sunday in June I did just that. I had the
good fortune of being invited to go on a 15 mile trail ride with fellow members Steve Reiter,
Gordon Warren, and Danny Riddle. Danny was kind enough to let me ride one of his mules to
help get it into shape for the hunting season. After a few miles I didn’t know which ass was getting back into shape….mine or the mule. After the ride it was determined the mule was in better
shape than the ass riding it! Thanks Danny for the trip.
This month’s speaker will be Don Turner. He will be informing the group on what gun bills
passed, what ones didn’t and what ones almost passed. He will also let the group know what we
can do as individuals to have our voices be heard.
Speaking of voices being heard, last month’s speaker Cory Lytle did a very good job of letting
us sportsmen know about the potential wind turbine project that is being proposed in area 23. I
hope most of you attended the public meeting on the 11th Of July at the NDOW building. I also
email in my comments and I planned on speaking at the open forum.
Our speaker for August will be member Jelindo Tiberti. He is an official scorer for Boone and
Crockett. He is going to demonstrate how big game animals are measured for the record books
and I will be bringing a deer head for him to measure. This will be a luncheon you won’t want
to miss!! Please remember this is also a bring your kid to luncheon month. If you bring a guest
for the first time then its only $25 for you and your guest and you both get door prize tickets.
I want to personally thank Joe Luby for taking a kid outdoors. You will recall in last month’s
edition Joe turned in a feature story about taking a neighbor kid with him and his son. There has
been talk about doing some events for the kids and I think we will be holding a turkey shoot
event in Nov for kids. Speaking of Turkey shoots….at our last board meeting we had discussed
holding some buddy shoots and some Annie Oakley’s at the Wed night league shoot. Please let
me know how many people would be interested in this.
The Sporting Clay course design at the new shooting park of north Decatur is just about complete as far as how many stations and the layout out. Unfortunately the ground breaking is
slated for Feb 2012 and completion by fall 2012.
See you at the luncheon
Mike Reese , President

What’s for Lunch?

Green Salad With Assorted Dressing, Beef and Chicken Skewers on
a Bed of Ginger Rice Pilaf, Steamed Vegetables, Mixed Fruit Salad
Over Pound Cake. Don’t miss it!

ARCHERY EVENT*
BOWS AND BILLIARDS AND BBQ
Saturday July 23rd 2-5pm
Sean Cassidy is the honcho for this year’s Archery event. It
will be held at Silver State Archery which is located at 6250
Mountain Vista. They will have bows to rent or you can borrow one from another member. The fee is $15 and it will be
paid back using the lewis class system. Sean has it setup to
shoot and then go next door and play billiards while the
BBQ is cooking. This is where they held the event last year
that some of you attended. If you have any questions please
call Sean at 371-1612.
*Marksman of the Year Event

See you there!

I got this from member Joe Luby III
I Won the Lottery!
If you were at the meeting last month, you heard me lament about not drawing a mule deer tag this year. I blamed it on
the reduction in deer tags made by the NV Wildife Commission. However, the folks that run the tag drawing were kind
enough to ease my pain by making sure I still got a chance to hunt...and hunt...and hunt...and hunt. That's correct, I
drew FOUR big game tags in NV this year! Here they are in the same order the seasons run: black bear starting in August, female antelope in September, bull elk in November and desert bighorn sheep from late November into December. Plus, I can still get some deer in the freezer because my son Jack drew his junior mule deer tag which we'll hunt in
October! So I have a big game hunt every month of the year starting in August. I will be one tired, scraggly (maybe I'll
lose a few pounds!) and broke SOB come Christmas. But it will be the asolute hunting year of a lifetime and I can't
wait!
Thanks,
Joe

Special thanks to Aire Serv Heating and
Air Conditioning and Boys of Nevada Pest Control for
sponsoring this month’s GameBag.
Check out their ads on the back!

Black Powder Shoot 2011
Score

$Angelo Tiberti
$John Fenner
$Russ Johnson
Craig Wright
Barclay Swan
Paul Harris
Lawerance
?
Ken Johnson

32
31
30
28
27
27
26
25

$Brian Patterson
$Danny Riddle
$Don Turner
$Neil Dille
Robert Clarke
John Gorman
Paul Shoppe
Mike Reese
Jelindo Tiberti

23
21
19
19
15
15
15
14
14

$Steve Shultz
$Sean Cassidy
$Dennis Rusk
$Clayton Phillips
$Michael Reese
Patrick Myrick
Jeff Anderson
Steve Carpenter

12
12
9
8
8
7
6
6

by Brian Patterson

Marksman Points
non-member
10
9
8
7
7
6 (confirm membership)
all the rest 5

I have honchoed this event for a few years but this is the first year I will be hunting with my black powder
rifle (drew a NV deer tag). I really want to get my gun dialed in and make sure I do allot of shooting before this fall rolls around. We had another good turn out for the black powder shoot this year, 25 shooters
and a few more spectators. This is turning out to be a well attended event. The club provides all the
shooting supplies and some food too, this year I got too many sandwiches to make up for the shortage last
year. The weather was warm and a bit breezy, good conditions to be outside shooting the smoke poles.
I was a little concerned with that many shooters on the length of time it would take to shoot so after a few
warm up shots we all shot 4 shots for score. (we could have shot a couple more as time would have it).
The format was 50 yards, open sights, off hand with no resting on the shooting tables. There were 2-3
shooters that had never shot black powder before and this was a good introduction. We encourage all
members to come out to our events and try something new or polish up on existing skills, either way it’s a
fun time.
John Fenner brought back a nice target with TWO bulls eyes and a score of 31…..however that was only
good enough for second place. Angelo Tiberti was the overall winner with 32 points. The scores ranged
from a high of 32 to a low of 6 but the final score isn’t the main measure of success. We used the Lewis
Class system to award prize money and 12 of the 25 shooters walked away with smiles and a couple bucks
in their pocket. The whole event went pretty smooth and we were cleaned up and headed home around
8:30, thanks for everyone’s help, we have a small amount of supplies stockpiled for next year, so be sure to
come out and shoot with us.

2011 Black Powder Shoot

A side note,
make sure you
remove the ramrod from your
black powder
barrel prior to
pulling the trigger. Member
John Gorman
was nice enough
to demo what
happens when
this occurs.
Safety first!

Coming next month, the all fishing issue of the
GameBag, I need some pics and some great fishing
lies from the membership. The issue will be featuring
fishing stories in honor of our annual Striper Tournament. LTKO@cox.net. I’ll be looking out for yours!

Highlites and Lowlifes
+

Look out! Harry’s got a gun!
Dedication of the
Clark County Shooting Park.

Happy Birthday again,
America!

The Fairway Terrace at Putter’s
is available for parties from 25-125 guests. The Fairway Terrace at Putter’s offers an off
Strip ambiance, perfect for any event or special occasion. Let their caring professionals
create a fabulous and unforgettable experience for you and your guests. Contact Janaya at
307-8391 or go to www.fairwayterracelv.com for more info.
2011 Officers
President
1ST Vice President
2nd Vice President
Treasurer
Secretary
Warden
GameBag Editor
Board Chairman

Mike Reese
Joe Luby
Randy Weaver
Neil Dille
Bob LePome
Mike Taylor
A.W. Merrick
Brian Patterson

Club Board of Directors 2011
1 YR TERM

2 YR TERM

3 YR TERM

Aaron McCoy
Rich Pasquarello
Bob LePome
Scott Meservey
Ken Johnson

Mike Reese
Mike Taylor
John Gorman
Kyle Otto
John Gilbert

Joe Luby
Russ Johnson
Darren Wilson
Randy Weaver
Don Turner

DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE TO WOODS AND WATERS MEMBERS
20% off on trips with www.fishvegas.com 293-6294.
15% discount Phillips Communications Co. Clayton Phillip 647-3000.
10% off Parts at Johnnie Walker RV—See Wes Walker.
10% discount Army Navy Store 1750 S Rainbow Blvd Jim Isbell 870-0602.
10% discount Desert Outfitters 3340 Sirius Ave. 362-7177.
$750 off closing cost purchase or refinance-Paul Harris, Residential Capital Mortgage 739-9053.
10% discount on all paper USGS maps-Gotta Getta Map Co. Oakey and Western 678-8277.
20% Off service call. Brendyl Electric-Ritchie Ray 433-2899.
10% Off real estate inspection. Contact Kyle at 219-4803.
Club discount at the Fairway Terrace at Putter’s. Contact Kim at 307-8391
25% off picture framing at Art Encounter. Contact Rod Maly at 227-0220

The Back Page:
Calendar of Events

(tentative at very best)

May~ Rimfire Rifle Silhouette Shoot* May 15th
Honcho Kimn Morley 591-3185

June– Black Powder Shoot* June 16th Don’t miss it!
Honcho Brian Patterson 715-2020

July– Archery Shoot*
Honcho Needed

Celebrating over
20 years
1991-2011

Marysvale ATV July 15-16
Honcho Neil Dillie 234-7215

August– Holdem Tournament
Honcho Mike Taylor 245-2012

Striper Tournament
Honcho Randy Weaver 460-7829

September– Fall Feast and Shoot*

LVWWC BOARD MEETING DATES

Honcho Needed

Parker Dove Hunt

Members encouraged to attend

July 26
Aug 30; Sept 27

On your own event
Honchos needed for some events! Volunteer today!

*Marksman of the Year Event
Look for info on these and other events in future issues of the GameBag

Last Lunch:

Sorry, editor
slacking.

Luncheon Dates
(2nd Wed of each month at Putter’s)

See you at
the next
lunch at
Putter’s!

July 13
Aug 10; Sept 14

Thanks to everyone for
contributions.
Keep it coming!

Marksman of the Year standings:
2011 Standings after 3 of 6 events.

John Fenner
20pts
Clayton Philipp
19pts
Jeff Anderson
18pts
3 tied
15pts
Archery Shoot next event!

“That government is best which governs least."

~Thomas Paine

The GameBag
Las Vegas Woods and Waters Club
P. O. Box 29081
Las Vegas, Nevada 89126-3081
Email:LTKO@cox.net

